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rae news this mors'ixg.

FoREioN,.The Kn*no_ Senate J***__*__J rejeeti'd
the lirst elma of the Expulsion bill and adopt-d a

nu asurt? providing for the banishment of a _**___*__
found Bullly of furthering pretensions endangering
the State.- Geu.ral You Karnak.-, tho ('.nunn
Minister of War. ls said to have rcsitroed.-

Hcuiy Prouae Cooper, ibo New-York tailor, wus
erre*tetl in London ftghMtdgy a. a anspi. u.ua \hii-
-aon and was su'iifquciitly *elaa_a_. __-_= Eliwm
Koot li ended hi* en.air.ineut in Berho last night.
t=.-Prince Na[>..leon hu,, arrived in London.
Conuhkss .lu the .*_enate JggtttdBJ billi wrrp

intrndiiced lookiiiir to ttie WlHiHaaluil of the opium
tratlir, and to legalize the incorporation of National
trades unions. Consideration of thc Tarifl Lill was

resinned. .___ lu the House, bills were introduce!
for the stippivfiion of li.Menes, and lo promote the
crticicticy of the Naval Observatory. Tho 'Janf.
bill occupied the .re.it. r portion of the day session.
DoMK-.it. ..The Bay State Inn Cumpaity, of Illis¬

ton, hassu.peiiil.d. =---- Ex-Attoriiey-treneritl _____

Teagh and ex-Postinaster-ftetifrul James testified
ID thc S'ar Koota trial ytsleitl.iy. =__=_ It is stated
that tho P__*ad_*__ will appoint the Civil .Service
C-fOar__a___fl this week. __=_. The Ohio Kiver ls
risini. bolow Cincinnati,* (.rt-at darna_o baa baan
done to property alon., its hank-.. ___r__. Oovernor
Cleveland has vetoed the bill anth'iri.i' g thc
Koitril of Mip tvisors of ChautaiKjui County to ai>-

propriate money for tho pureba.-, nf laud upon
which to noe. a soldiers ami sailors' njoDuuii'iit.
City ani> .liuitUAX..The funejal of William K.

Dodge took place yesterday. _____ The annual
I-eetitii. of the Metropolitan _!___.__¦ of Art was

held. _-_= Judkc Marrett decided that the ~0*_T_*M
agreement of th- elevated roads was inopiuv.-.

The Lintolu Club celebrated |_0 seventy-
fourth anniversary of Lincolu'a birth. ¦* The
Kr.siklyn Bridge Trustees held a meeting. =__
I_Ot___D| of testimony la the Hurr will contest
was closed. _____ Peter Cooper celebrated bis
ninety-third birthday. A lire caused tonsil),
erable nlann ia the Cosmopolitan Theatre. .

Gold value of the le_al tender silver dollar I41'_"_.
Brains). 8H.ni cents. ___-_- Stocks werai dull, after
a lively opening, and ¦_*_*__. declined and closed
weak.
Thk Weather..Tribi'.ne local oitservationi indi-

rate clear and colder weather, possibly followed l.y
increasing cloudine--. Temperature yciterday:
Highest, '.W; lowest. JB°] averaie. 83 _0.

Friends of tlio Mctroiiolitaii Museum of Art
¦will find many points of sati.faction in tbo
annual report of tho trusteo.. The comlitiou
of thc institution and tho art schools attached
to it is prosperouB. There i_ no debt on the
Muwuiii, and tin-re is a small .um in flic
treasury. The report further points ont that
this prosperity is almost entirely duo to the
liberality of the trustees and their friends in
fie way of fjifta and loans of choice pictures
nud other ohj.tetg of art. Due appreciation of
this kindue-M is expro. sod.

It luijrht naturally be expected that even Dem¬
ocratic leg-ishits. rs would 1»_ inclined to diminish,
rather than increase, the ditliciilties with which
the trade of this city ia burdened; but a bill
is now favorably entertained by them at Al¬
bany which doea SBA justify any euell expecta¬
tion. It is a mp_8tire to prevent f.el_rht trains
from running below .-i\tn ili-st. The bill is
awakening a |_;ood deal of indignation among
tho merchants, and with reason. One of them
l-b-eru that it now costs $30,000,000 a year
to tr,insfer through this city the 15,000,000
ton* of freight handled by roads. It is well
known that e_cos_ive terminal charges and
lack of proper facilities in that regard greatly
retard the commercial growth of this city.
The bill ought to be defeated.

m .

The series of six lectures on Astronomy de¬
livered by Professor C. A. Young at the
Church of the .Strangers, and fully reported in
'var news col-tons, havo been collected ina

ridine Extka in response to numerous prcsft-
_g demands trom our readers. The proofs of

ach lecture have been carefully revised
y the author, and all the illustrations havo

een suggested by him. The public are

iveo the assurance of absolute accuracy in

his reproduction of the Professor's familiar
a-llvR on the science of which he is so great a

laster. We have no hesitation in pronouncing
heso lectures the most Instinctive and delight-
nl which have boen delivered before tiny

imeriean audience in many a year. Tho title

f tho Extra is "Six Lootmes on A-dro-ioiny,"
to. 83 ot the regular series ; price 10 cents ;

ent postpaid to any address,
->

Tho French Senate has now taken direct
MU with tho Chamber of Deputies, by re¬

acting the first clim se of M. Fal.re's Expnl-
ion bill by a vote of US to 132. This pro-
libit*. princes from holding any civil or

Military post in thc service of the Republic.
tVithoiit this clause of course the other two

lave no reason for being. A moro moilorate
noasiire, however, submitted by M. Wadding-
on, was approved by a vote of 105 to 127.
t provides th.it any seditious prince may be

innirshed alter a trial before tho Penato or n

'oort of Assizes. Hut tlio Depution will hardly
>c in the mood for a compromise. The ______

icing joined, tlicnfore, it rennins to be .seen

vliich House the, countiy will support. Tho
Irift of opiniou and events seems to indicate
hat President Gicvy and the BcMM will bc
t'icttirion-s.

The Liberals will have a hard time to carry

mt their plans for tho session of Parliament
vliich o]hiis next Friday. They wish to give
heir attention almost exclusively to lcgisla-
ion which ______

benefit England and Scotland,
inch as the extension of the franchise and re-

listrihntiou. Hut tho Irish member., whOM
lolitical capital is agitation and **~ie**ff___J*_*.
i rtainly will not consent to be thrust aside.
Vcconling to tho cable dispat.__<¦.-, their pro-
.rumme is alreaiiy annouiiccd. It COO-t-tl of

i bill embodying a plau for local government
if Ireland, auieiiiliiients to the land not*, and
liimerous ollicial inquiries. Probably they will
¦ec.ivc all possible he'.p _____ the COU) 11 a-

ives, whose policy will be to mal.c lite ('lad-

tune Government unpopular frith the people
lecaii'e it neglects English uti*, ii rs. Hut thc

)I.]>(»-itititi will need to work carefully. If thej
.elji the Irish obstructionists tiny may have

be larger account to si tile with Um roten.

It ls rumored that political inllncnce will be
-ought to bear to -often tho anple___a1 alt-
lation of the "jury-fixer-.," iind to ht them ntl'

is easily as pi.-.ii.le. lt can hardly be tbat
my of thc Da¦moeratic leaders will undertake
ueh a job as this. Tiie crime of theae men

I too -.".ive, and the public will DO. tolerate
mv intel.(lenee willi the law. To lie caught
it it would bc too serious. The Commissioner
>f Jurors will undoubtedly press thc cases s>.

ar as ho is able; but it is in the coulls th.'
iifrrferetit e ney be looked for. Forewarned
I foi eai DM-d, and the judges vv.ll do well lo

.c.]. oloaer watch on the proceedings than ot li-

iaiily. It is already ;v subj.", of it in irk that
o light bail was accepted f<>r the accused meit

lythe Police Justice before whoa they were

ak. n. Tho Code forbids the ai e.-planet of any
mil from a prisoner who is ch.iij.id with a

rime tho penally for which i. more thin five
tars' imprisonment. Vet that was the ia-e of

be ."jury-lixcr...''_
The floods in the Ohio Valley are assuming
rightful proportions. At Cincinnati jeetei-ay
he gauge showed thc depth ol **____ lo be 63
Peet aud 7 inches, and lin* c. rt lin indication-.
vere that it had noe yet leached Its h-ghea.
mint. That will probably be touched to-duy,
md it may exe ed tho highest water mark
iiiown there 64 fee, and 3 lochee which wm
-cached filty-ono years ago. Happily the
suffering which these il kmU hare bronchi i-
iU no degree coinp.tral.le with the distress now
.cen in Europe. Tho people who have bi" n

liiveu out of tlii'ir homes, except iu som.

'trcets in cincinnati, will not generally be ran¬

ier.- pciiiiiiess. Bit the loss of propertj is

mmense, and the wont of it is that each win-
___. h. nailer may witness u repetition of thc
[le.struction of ibis. The matter setni- to de

mead imperatively the at . int imi of some of

theWeatern Legislatures. A earefu] faquir]
might show some remedy. Further deslni.ii..ii
nf the W-sD-_-_j.de nt least ihonldbe prohibited.

STILL BLUNDABING.
We nerer bad any doubt that our Demo-

________ fl lend, would blunder uway the fruit-

nf their late victory and the prestige winch
their slices in the November elections gave
ihcm. That of course was the expectation of

.very Intelligent citizen who had watched the
MOM of the party and known its history for
he past twenty joan, It bm ao ott. a npex t its
iwn dish so soon as it was fail ly filled that wc

iave come to look for nothing else. In the very
ioui ol its victory public opinion discount-, ita
'cleat iu the bun -diately succeeding contest.
lt was in consequence of this feeling of the
.omfortable and confident_______ance that liow-
.vor noisily they came hi last November, the*.
iad not coin.' to stay, that the gnat good
natured public took it so philosophically as it

lid, enjoying it all as a huge joke instead of
lamenting over it as a calamity. Evciyh..d..
understood that the first purpose being an¬

swered, of bringing the Republican partv bael
lo Its Muses and out of control of the " Hossis,"
Ihe second waft to givo the Democratic party
pope enough to hang itself.
Hut no one supposed the tenden in tho prcs-

.nt Congress were going to begin the blunder¬
ing so soon. It was thought th..' might pos-
___¦ their __o__l in patience, and not begin
adjusting the noose around the party's neck
until the XLVIlIth Congress should have a

[.hailee at it. There was a period of a fen
weeks, as all lemombci, ilium diately following
the elections, when thu party seemed quite
sobered by tho responsibilities it was about to

u.sume. Home of its newspaper organs dis-
i'oursed veiy sensibly upon Ihe subject. They
seemed aware ihat the place of greatest peri!
(_t the party was just on the edge of power;
that it bad been so long its hul.it as to have
become almost ita second nature to go
wild willi excesses on tho hecla of tem¬

porary success, and so throw away the
further fruits of victory ; and thoy wt them¬
selves at work to counsel reason and counter¬

act the ruinous tendency. They seemed so

conscious of tho real state of ufliiirs and dis¬
cussed it with so much reason and common

sonne, aud the whole parly had such an ap-
\<i¦annice of being impressed with the necessity
»f bi having itself decorously and properly,
that we really had no idea that they would
commit any serious blunders during the .short
sc -u.n of tho present Congress.
We counted too much on their discretion

and good sense. Tho Democrats of the
Xl.VlIth Congress could not wait for their
successors to begin the blundering. Thej*
want to make tho people sorry for having
given then ft majority in Hie next Congie, a

before that body meets. They have cir.-.i.i

upon that enterprise with every prospect of
success.. They ore proposing to -a'ttl'.
thcuisclvcd wiih the responsibility ol' du-

feating every attempt to pas* a Tariff
bill during tho session. The result of Mich
a policy will bo that in the first place they
will make themselves odious to the manufac¬
turers and business men of tho country by
their persistent and factious opposition to tho

]..i-.s:.ge of any law adjustting existing inequal¬
ities in the tralUc. Second, they will take the
faritl' question.upon which they have never

been able to' agree, and willi which they baila
lno-at melancholy experience in the last Pres¬
idential campaign.over into tho next Con*
gre where they will be very likely to

quarrel over and perhaps split upou it. Third,
the chancs arc that they will have

no better success in tho next Congics* in

agreeing upon a tariff than in the three Con¬

gresses in which they have already failed
miserably. If thoy fail, they have an element

of weakness and discord for their Presiden¬
tial canvass of 1884. Il they should sneed
in agreeing upon and passing a tariff, they
would have something positive to defend,

and experience leaches us that their only hope
before the people is never in offering any

p.tisitive policy of their own, only in attacking
the DOt-fly of their opponents. In other wolds,

thoy aro never constructive, but always de-

stiuctive, in their tendencies an.l practice.
It seems almost incredible that then people

can be so blind. It is a question out of which
Dcmon-iits can certainly make m. capital ex¬

cept as they can find opportunities tn criticise and
condemn Bepnblienn treatment of it. And
now thal Ii. publicans propone to lake the re-

ponsiiiilily of passing a measure upon which

they are willing to go to U_" people, letting
it open for H. mocrats fa pul flftWI in foi the
next eighteen months, tho Democrat, an -_.

soiling to pailiameiilaiy tactics to deli at

them. What eleineiit.il stupidity.

.1 STRONG MAS COMING FOBWASD.
Mr. .lolin Morley now has an excellent chance

of securing ii scat iu Parli uncut. He is stand¬

ing M the Ei'.eial candidate for the \,n;"ii\

foi Newcasflc-on-Tyne, ______ by thfl tetire-
ni'nt of Mr. Ashton Dilke, a brother ol' the
Cabinet Minister. Tho dietriet le ooo in whicb
an advanced Radical so distinguished as Mr.

Morley ought to lind little difficult*' in bonding
thc poll, and unless Mr. (.'owen'-, intrigue
¦gain*! him is more formidable thai it has been

represented faTm Trim/kb- ~*--c._ cable dis¬

patch:-., he will probablj h.ne n seat at St.
Stephen's **he*i Parliament reassembles. Mr.

Morley has made two ttusnceessfnl attompti t<>

enter Parliament, once rn ¦ by-election nt

Bfackbnrn, and again In the general electio-
\0 at Westminster, tbe oonstitneney which

crowned itself with honor fa electing Juba
Stuart 3!Ul as ita leprosclotatire, onl* tod
iind repadiate hun in the end. Tko disciple
ihared tbe fate ol tbe master, for BlUiough Mr.

Mill's snocessot in the loedenhlpol Badiral
thonghtmads n plucky fight, bs was defeated
by a heavy majoiity. It is .strange that Ml.

M.nl.-y sbould Ima.. I.cn denied SO long tbe

opportunity ofn Pejrluunentarj eareer, ami ii i-

io i.e imped th.it the Northumbrian Liberals ""111
now give him eilcciive support, and secure bis
election.
While Mr. Molloy'* irritation is bssed main¬

ly in.on hi.t.irt achievements Micii as bis I.io-

graphical studies of Voltaire, BO-SS-ftfl and
Did. rot, and his Life of Cob,len, he int* ainu d

to bc a | Tactical politician rather than an au¬

thor. Hi. instincts hare been democratic, nnd
be baa mtereeted blmeelt fa all questions iel.it

ing to the welfare and social elevation ol the

working c_s_s_e, He has -rrssi aTowed bioisoli
a iei.iii.iic.in fa principle, and farariably r> .< is

in t-t ms of reaped and sdmlration t<> American
institutions, while et the sams tia_o be enano.
admit that fin time has yet com br sweeping
away monarchy fa Kngland. Like Mr. Mill, bfl
is a mintie sceptic fa matters ol l.uth. bat erith
au eerncstaesfl of purpoes ami Mrioosneos <>f

tone which are slmoel religi"-is, he linn dev..fed
bin intellectual powers ead critical alnlitv to

thc discharge of hi* political ollig.iti.uis a. a

Icadci in the bailie il ..hool of thought which
ban become °>o influential during the last (Ic¬
eni. -. Probably no other ma.: i. inc editor h.i.
done ... nun h to promote intellc. tnal activity
among e.Incited l.iigli-linieti, and t. in.il.c pcli-
licfl a practical nindi t<> be diligent!, pnrened as

one of the highest social d_nt.ee, ns Hr. Horley,
so long thc ((inductor of Iht FortBigkUf, De-
rp.te hu independent position on the li. -li

iiiitf-itiiin, London journalism during the last
throe yean has tflJt the wholesome stimulus ol
his presence and has been invigorated m tone.

Tho promotion of so earnest ami lulim nti_l u

political thinker to .teiive public lite in West¬
minster will lie an evenl of real sigiiiticanee.

lill. INDIA* BIGHTS ASSOCIATION
An association lia-just been formed in Phila¬

delphia, of wliich the obj.-ct is
.. to secure to tbe

"* indians the political nnd cirll riabts alreadi
¦ guaranteed to them hy tit-i.t.T and Statutes of
"the United Mate-., nnd »urh a. their civili-
¦*nation and eii-umstaneee rany Justify.^ Mr.

VTnyne MeVeagfa i~ preeldeot, George M. Dui-
las \ ice-pic -.dent, and Mi. John Wel.sh, OU bite
Minister to England, Judge Bhanwood nod
other men of e.jual Influence ur. among the
setWo members, lt is the intention of thi mon
making this iii'.vcinent to extend the AflSOtln
lion, if possible, by the formal ion of blanch
hoc ii ties until it becomes a Naliomil organ¬
ization; and in every practicable way to rouse
and keep alive public int.'.st in thc matter

until this ..rent wrong is righted. Such societies.
are springing np all over ihe country, in the
Church and out of it; t_nd the zeal with which
young men especially tue taking up thc cnn.,.

of this wronged race remind* un of the fervid
(iithiiKiasm of those oilier young tuen who
forty years ago took up Hie emancipation
of Ihe slave as the woik of their lives. They
were few and feeble at flint, but their /eal
bore gloat fruit. Then eau bc no doubt that
the nun who have set themselves fa remove

thin blot from the honor of the Nation will
.succeed. Thfl fa. I ihat shrewd politician;-! are

-WW eager lo lend a helping baud shows how
strong aud deep the feeling for the [adina is
among the people. Mr. Henry S. I.uicoa..,
one ot the member, of tin. Philadelphia mo»
eiatioti, made siiiiiiner | (our among tim
Indi,ni reservations far thfl purpose of judging
ol thfl matter fiom his own observation. He
has recent ly published an account of what lu*
sa tv, ainlpicfaees thc narnilivc with a clem arid
Miccinet .tat. incut of ibo difficult ict. of this
great problem and of tM temedies. "The lu-
- dian," he says, " is separated fiom the rest ..Idur
" iK.pulaiion by I wo great harrier",-thc difference
"of rue ___d_tm______ff__.ee ol bis potniini
" position.from that of c .cry other mau in the
"community. Thc rcserva'ion is an lelia, of
" dailiness. On it the Indian is nn alien. How
" can wc koop these still places in the midst of
"the cuireuti a hit of the stone age in thc
" crush and fever of American enterprise? We
" niii-t _______ butcher ihem or civilize them,
"und what wc (fa we must do quickly.'' l.due.i-
tion be believes lo bc the Hist action neces¬

sary fa break down the raia- harrier. Secomllt,
we break down the tribal relation by
givinjf the Indian his land in severalty by nu
absjlule fee simple; and, thirdly, to gtff to

every Indian flt for it his civil and political
rights ns a citizen. '

This is precisely tlio course advocated by
Tm; TninrsK for ten yann, except that we

would begin where Mr. Pancoast end-.

PARE MAS'A iff Ml. ST.

f.eiieral Yule's Uncut, eommentary on tho re¬

ports of the J.ugineers of the Park Hoard neem*

to indicate that bia stock of ideas bm leceived
no material enlargement (duce the time when
bis alleged design for Central Part was super¬
seded by the one which bas made that pleasure-
ground bosons a-- a consistent work, of land¬

scape art. Etta notion that tho shrubbery ob¬

structs the circulation of air i.s not a. novel one.

It inspired the artists of the Sweeney-Hilton
regime, a. the. traces of their handiwork still

testify, lt was elaborated and dwelt upon with

uii<tioti in Hume of the earlier manifestos of

Mr. Aneiirin Jones. It has been the favorite
idea of all former Commissioners and Superin¬
tendent, who had no genuine appreciation of

tho primary purpose foi which the Puk WM
created. Hut when it is repeated in connection
with rc oiiimendalioiis to cut away the groups
of throbs on the inner curves of the drive¬
way s and proposals for establishing a iiniiag-

(iie in (lie mea.lows, the pro ect to band over

the control of the parks to a single Commis¬
sioner is not likely to meet, with much favor
mi long as Mayor EdflOO Ifl to have tho nanimg

of that ollicial.
Public sentiment fa relation to park mittori.

was m-vcr mom alert el more intelligent than
it is to-day, ami it can be trusted as a conserva¬

tive (one again it any iiiinicliate ___M_lt upon

the Park by the men sch etc.I to preserve it.

Nt veitheles. attention Ibonld be directed to

('e'leral Viole's deliverance in regard to the
Collection of animals at thfl Arsenal. A zoo-

loi'ic il gardcn Ottght fa be an open-air recrea

tion ground ; and although its direct and Imme¬
diate purpose is entirely different from that ol a

park, it might be au appropriate a.ljuuct to a

paik. It tn iy be MSOmod, too. thu,' New-Volk
needs nsoological collfjction as n part of ber
educational system. DatCenrrnl I'.uk wns noi
designed nilli reference to the fatrodnctiiin of
such a garden. It often nfl space adequate to

tbe present needs, milch less to the progicsdvc
demands, of snob nn expensira institution,
lienenil Viole i_iil>i> adtises to place it "som*-
where oort- of the I.'esirvoi:.'' Mut wbeic pre*
ci -.iv I The open stretches of sward are not so

mauv vacant lota wblcb can give boBpitftble en¬

tertainment to any show which knocks fur

¦dmfasion. Ur. Sweeney bulli some b. ar stnbli i

North Meadow, bnt his eiperiment w.is

so ilisestroas thal ii will hardly be repeated <>n

tbal KTOnnd. Il cannot I.e conceived that even

a Park Commissioner could be sn stolid a* to

contemplate w,limul {iain any desecration ot

tho ..ii*? ti.* -i lawi.bctween the Reservoir
md Ute lYiii-aifs.a Road, ivhere, tben, shall
tin- menagi ric display itself. Tbe facl is, tbat
¦ soolugical collection at all worthy of thc city
could .tidy i~.-i*l room in thc Paik l.y wardering
iis landscape effects- without murdering the
I'ark, that is, in its c ..since.

The very fad that a Konlogical garden -hoiil.I
i.e one ot the flit, p_-_eemons makes the men-

nee from tbis enterprise more serious, lt should
i.e the one intrusion which a eboaen protector
of the Park ..hoiil.1 bftpreparod fa resist. When,
therefore, a new Commissioner ailverti-es his

sympathy with thc mool dangerous scheme of
lon winch tim itcns the etty's chief plcus-

11 n- ground, and talki In a bnppy-go-faek] wac

of (li.lining np hi* wild beasts "somewhere
shove the Beeerroir,"1 ns it space oould bfl
.bared for the menngorfe almost any where, he
does not add to tho popnlnr eetlmaito-1 nf lils

ii te'iigence oi' judgment. Experience
sbould hate fanghl General Viele to go Mow.

IK li'hi IS TBS sill. OF FOOD
DBI

A Congressional commlltee made some fa-
quiries ii--a ti t ir in regard t<> the adulteration nf
tea. li tiiu lclilied that a large quantity of
lh< tea imported int.. this country is adulterat¬
ed oi of int" ri ir <i milty caused by the admix-
taro of c.!..Histed leaves. The Committee re¬

solved to report .. bill fa remedy thc evil.
A.i.award it was propoeed hi anieiul the bill SO

nato m.ike ii apply to adulterated ingar also,
and theie the m.titer |.

If by more legislation Congrceeean pn vent

ot leeson tbe practice ..I adult.latin, tea and
sugar or othoi stticlosof food, no time should
be los! in doing il. Il is a growing evil Irom

which a patient andlong-softeringpeople call
for relief. Su far as this State is comcined,
bowcTer, the wrong is not due to a want <>i

legislation. If RU)thing, there are too many

laws on that subject now on the statute books,
This ls partienlnrly true of Ihe ftcte that apply
P. the adulteration ol butter or the sale of oleo¬
margarine mid bu .1-. !n i-i-, es vin easily be

¦bown. Tbe aame difficult* exists Inenforrino
ihe fl lau I ,is with those that apply to lotteries
and ram-shope. As ii rule, District-Attorneys
ami oUters whose duty it ifl to prooooots do iit.t

want ta go tm ther iu thal direction than they
are obliged togo. Thmyjggt it may hurl their

party oi themselTOfl when they come up for
re-election. Whit is most needed, therefor.,
is nome way tOOOmpel the well fed ami highly-
pftid public olli.'ials to do their duty. The only
icm-.ly for the ev.I, piol.al.lv, U in public opin¬

ion as expressed nt the poll*-.
Under the sanitary code of this city the local

authorities hara had tim power tor many yeara
io preveni the mIc, of adulterated articles of

food, bal with the exception of the oeca-.itiii.il
arrest of ii tow milk-deftle*-, no attempt is ever

made to enforce that part of the code. Two

yean ago a racy stringent state law was _____ t-

cd to prevent the adulteration ot food and
drugs, and the ncwly-cn .dod State Board of
Health was given thu power to adopt such-
measures as BOflflned OflOflflflary to secure the en¬

forcement of the act, and to employ the neces¬

sary inspectors and analysis. Tho apparent
teealtfl of this law and the expenses incurred
nader it, so far, are ihowi in I bulky volume

recently issued giving thfl second annual report
of the Biala Boord ol Health, with other doom-
incuts.

Experts were employed ta analyze ami report
on various samples of food and drugs purchased
iu different part* of tha State. Of the 40 sam¬

ples of butter ezamfafd, 21 wero pronounced
not gentiiur. The so.ilii.ilcatioii* of milk were

found to be "extremely common." The loca¬
tions were ascertained of 68 "('reanieries'' that
rend skimmed milk to this eily, which In Mid
Oft it", arrival as whole (pure) milk. Of the

samples of olivo oil _ua_.__.il, 9 provod to be
adulterated. Lard was found to bo adulterated
iind iu HomeMM uni-.iole_.onne. Of 2*"0 sam¬

ples of bakers' chemicals and breadstuff*, exam¬
ined, :i.r» were adulterated, and N out of 117
samples of Hour. lu tho matter of spices tbe
proportioiiot adulterated art it los was ll2 out
of IMO, tho [)orceiit_-_n of adulteration in a

single ai(i.lc. cinnamon, being bl.H. There
were _.".> samples of quinine (lilla examined, uud
in nroff SSAS thfl amount of quinlue sulphate
was below that which it wa. prolesscd the pills
contained. In ground collen lil out of Lil sam¬

ples contained foreign substances, mid one .sam¬

ple ennssstfld wholly of roasted hominy. Honey
was purchased iu anti-monopoly gri.ei. itorflfl
thftl. conluiiied 60 per cent ot aitilicial glucose,
aud maple syrup that contained 'do per cont.

Refiued cane sugars were pronounced cleaner
than in "former times,*' but tbe fraud now
practised i. tho addition of glucose, which i3
also used largely in confectionery with terra
ali.ii and yellow chromate.
Then? is aluin.lance of this kind of evidenco

ta the book to confirm the general belief thal
the practice of adulterating food and dings i--
earried oo to a great extent to the irjiny of tiie
public health, and also to the injury Off public
monia by encouraging _______ We look in vain,
however, to lind tho record of tbe prosecution
of .-ingle ono of the grocers or d_rug**_*_> who
sold the adulterated articles, lt ought to be
the duty of the State Board of Health to make
a better use of the evidence it accumulates than
merely to print it in n bonk. If it called the at¬
tention of tho Dutriet-Attoniera or other pron-
S-Otfaf ottflflCO ta thees frauds, tho fact should
have been mentioned.

lt is hardly worth while to p.v». laws if tiny
are not to be enforced. In fact, every net that
is notoriously disregarded without the inllictiou
of any penalty should bc repealed without de¬
lay; otherwise it tends to create I want of rc

specf for laws in general. A flagrant instance
of (Iii-open viol .timi of IftW is found in the **____.
uf:.rturu and anio of oleomargarine, butterine,
and lard-cheese. __ot satisfied with the general
act of issi, and previous legislation iu regard to
thc adulteration of food, thu Legislature of
L892agnia took tip the subject. It passed no

leia than four separate billi to prevent the sale
af imitation or adulterated butter and cheese as

the genuine articles. As might be expected,
thone nets conflict, though they aro .ill now on

tho statute Looks. Chapter 'Jil makes the
enlorfag nf oleomargarine and lard-cheese iu
Imitation of butter and cheese respectively
punishable bv fine and Imprisonment. Chapter
218 repeats 21 1 with variations prohibiting the
imitation in color of genuine butter, and ap¬
plies fa keepers of hotels, restaurants ami
boarding-bouSB-. as well as makers and dealers,
but pies, ri'i.es a somewhat diilcreut penalty
from thc previous ch.ptrr, hall ot the line to go
to'he Informer nod bait to the poor. Chapter
238 provides th.it every person who manofae-
tuns for Mle or oil rs for salo or exports auy
substance fa Mmbfance cf butter and cheese,
"not the legitimate product of the dairy,''
sliali brand tue sam.* "oleomargarine butler,"
or u imitation du .. ,*' a-the BOM may be, "in
Roman letters not less than one-half inch in

length." There are various penalties attached
to this act. Mill the Boloafl Ot Albany were not

Mtbfled aod onnetod Chapter 246. providing
another penalty for "any \ BTCOO who 6hall
" heieafter si II either at wholesale oi retail any
.*oleomargarine, butterine, Miine, or other mb-
" si.ince not butter and represent thc same to be
.* lintier.''

After all (his legislation it might be soppoei .1
that tne person wbu sells Imitation butter ot

for tbfl real article would bc scverc'y
punished. Not BO, however. If .in. prosecu¬
tion-, have followed, they liavj b.cn e .mealed
Irom Hie public. Mut recent investigation in
this city shows that ti." evil is greater nov. than
ever before. Three tine - in the Slate are man-
nfact ming 660,OOO pounds of oleomargarine per

weah, nearly all of which ko consumed within
its borders. Over 30,000,000 pound, of
oleomargarine butter and about 2,000,000
pounds ot I.inl-iibeoM wera manufac¬
tured in tbifl Stateliest year. Fanner,
are hilling it to mix with their butter in
order to get a small share of the immense
profits which some "aiiti-iiionip Iv ¦* grocers
are maping. Ben-dee, n large amount of butter
la Bold adulterated with lani and cottonseed
oil. In thc upper story of 0 poi--packing
Mtablishmenl in thia city 5,000 pound.of larded
lintier ate iiiuinif.icturcd r\cry week. A lat ge
dealer fa this city alli ru ed one-half tho
butter sold lo either adulterated or imitatiou.
Tbe numbai of retoil dealer* wh- sell the imi¬
tation aiticleH for what they milly are cai: lie
counted on cue's Ongera. And vet the statute

books are loaded down with tows to prevent
thin wholesale fraud, while honest farmers mid
dealt is ure being crowded out of the dairy

busiiie*.-. ___________________________________________

PEB80NAL.

The Kev. Hubert ('.dlysr will deliver an B_ IfflSS
befors ii." >>.in__; Ms*_-Chrtstum Union, Deaton,
on I .. .miry ii.

A titi.let to tho memory of the late -co-Re Hol¬
lingsworth is to he eic'lntl in the BestM Art Mu -

.titu by hi* former pupils In tbs Old Lowell Insti¬
tute Iir.iw lag Hcboof,
Major Phipps, tbs notorious Philadelphia Alms*

h.iu*- plnnds-or, ls still in prison in Canada, bat is

-un well M might bfl sxpoetcal, .iii.Ior the ciiyiiiii-

stuiH.'s.'' ile i* treated witli all lbs eoaslasrat.in
dui' tn A tiiaiu w Lo wears tho noians dist meti..n of
Iiiiv.uk stolen tbereoJ ol tne bumiing uiiiuntod to
ins eare.

1. lix .le Fontaine OBOS ______ the late (.'Varies H.
l'lii.ruc. ir., it he ever felt rn*rvotiM on the since.
.. i i,i tint lirst Bight, iiivi.risl.ly.' was Uie reply.
- Many and m_ny h tune I've gone on tn a eoht pflfl*
sjurttu.n inul witli knees shaking so that I thought
tlioy would give way. 1 reiueiiil>er playing one

utt_ht mt tito utuioist disadvantage: wasn't toe mg
wi ill) lu.use WMllgbt) an.l 1 didn't care miii'li lor

tim play. Suddenly I caught tho hos ol a ten-year
old boy tn tlio an.lien. e. who twas i rt im.. Tbat In¬
spired m.'. tor 1 tell Ibat 1 li*'! inspired him. I
BlayM to th it little fellow all tbs rest tl ttie even-

iiin. and never more to my _.tisi'a.*noii.''
Tho bmad-nBW di.idem to ne.perhaps plaes-

apon the l.row of the I'.mperor of All the Kusiiaia
next May, will be Ihe last ti .late.nf roany
crowns: jast how miinv. it would bfl dillleiilt to de-

tSlinlllS Wlien Ni.hulas was (Var th.-ro were

stored ui> in thn Kn mba _ix teen crowns, aim it is
Iint<*> prohaMe that tho number han heen added to

lino. Certainly Aloxmider III. has named one
nttw one already, for he now style* blmsstf I.ord ot

liiiltCstiin. Sunn' of these crowns are .erv rude
__.___-.--a hoop ot* rusty irou or a cap of lur,.nut
-Hilt un.dies cu'iuotl or dominion ovor souio tube
uf mit inn.

Ptinss Constaatiue Bc"*___S__S_ ol' I.oiiiiiaiila,"iud
Milo. Miltie Kure, a popular attie is, are about to t.e
in ininti in I'aris, and ttttstshow it esme about:
Sho wm-Msrtfld by o faithless lover, but, betel a

woman of spirit, sho followed him up and shd him,
nearly killin, him. Tor this she was pat oa tris),
hut the lute M. Lanham! secured her acnilttal.
Soon after she received a lotter Irom the Prince,
wim wa-, then at bunnan*... stating that although
he had never uveu anon her, lie hail fall ni In love
with lier Heroic qnilitlns and wanted to marry her.
She tin..i_lit the letter a hoax, sud took no notice
ol lt, but he. lin.lill.' that lu* ni -.sive remain, d mi-

aiist.t'ie.1. hastened to Puris, ur_*-_ his suit in por-
bou, aud was linally accepted.

QRNSEAL SOCKS.

Aimed sentries patrol before the tomb ol
t.ijtiitl ________ day and *_._*. SSUBfBi _tliu.iv.ii-t

with tho usual formalities of inilitnry discipline.
" Whenever til.) olllcei. of tin* ""SSI- SM thant,.'.!," -4yt

The Ciuxiniuil* Coininereuil, ¦ they open the collin, Iden¬

tic) tl.e f. rp*c mi.1 ex.'lmii-e **_M___I fur lt. Thus have

Vt put tho body of tho sluiu PlMUsM Into a dully
¦S8WM "i"t * colilliiiiiiil* post ii. <:tem uxuuiluulioii,
violating nil the sanctity of the grave, und fnr.'lni. the
toldien ml" Hil* rcpiilsivi' duly lu tin- nSBM ot honoring
anil guarding tl"' remains. The tomi, lo violated to pro-
la-at lt tr..... violation. "

Hie audience whicb lilied the Lexington, Ky.,
Opera-ll[SOm thc other evening IntcrruptiMl the [wi form

iincc with lusty cheers for Oovernnr ISl.tekli.irii, who
lind elie' Into uml wu* iil.oiit to tukn Iii* seut lu the dress

circle. The Or vernor, nat until. "4ewe_ ut thl* popular
demonstration, reiuutued ntuiitllli. until the upplailne
hurt tented thst he im lil bow his thank*, und then.
Millie ,ill . ¦¦) -a were Hied upon Ulm, u m_U_.HU talia lu

terpOSSd. und \v lt Inuit wants*, lie iiuliii-tl a rtonorouH
Slit-eie will, ll ¦book the ttlinl.it ... Ni-lei* M ill lillie ll
liniii nuii.slut/ uni! i Umax, and Uie ulidit-ueo broke Into
a iamr of laughter.
A righteous jttd*"*Ofl_rt_ which ia the more

mt-S-flto**. from Hie fact thut lt ls surprising, WM

rendered a few tiny., tum la Vh -lull. Jj-m) i. ;.le .._,_,_,
inasii young mun nam.-d __SBMI_SSBSpsB-BSsfl
gallons st ahtsksy in ths town <>f Oorlartoii fo;*Um

.l puijit.-e ni salflBBBttng th" Marian haS-lnp vnh
a regal il.l.nneh. When the .1 iv ejiiim lu- ;.r.v ¦.*','¦ d to
carry nut the pr.i_.an.me to the letter. ..Jill.' tv- ___
.-.iel'..! compitnlons were guzzling the arhi ey, ulmtyut
twelve ya.nr* fell Uiio ___.< ii! U__flb_____M

"I hat mg ___M " uni. Ti.ey lu ii tai i,lm I . .1. ink,
,'**. '"l''!: whisker and ;.,.:..;di-ic inawhile he gulped down th. last of Ihree -Hat.. ','... Ixir

then sank I., the fl.jor. and uo ph,-...,-a., Is-im. .villain
..al,, -olin expired, luvmt bm ju-i ! ,,f
lettrdern the M'eoi.'I ilegr,... j,,.,1 s,.,It,,,(,.,t ,., ,,!,,.., ,..iri
ac ham labor tn tm- .mtv _j**e__t_nt____'
A .SaiitiiiKi»cori('s|.mdmt of t*M_U_-s**___l .if

Tulea nhit.* the following stair-*, which »Ulue. wita
the old rjimilliif glean, of thcintuiiig OOWtf the.
the ""*"*____ itearili of MSUMBSSa may l.. worth repeal tine:
An Austrian eii_iti"er Ms ______ u won lei-.ni iiUeuveiy ia

the d. --ft ol' litSMHia lt appear, that one.* upon
line a un inlier of tho SB.lent tnlte if 1*t____fH__. tvhn tt:_a
known M the ChMM A.iie.iia. nssfl tn sill to the h..u.tr
sf Artola, which is still In S___SS_M <t .' .»»:*¦»_ wm .(
ilmost pun* silver. About the year lH.'ld n great eiiiu t

nus imitnitted lu ro_.lajio, for winch MaSSM -tull, ia I
tu- extreme penalty »f the law. .lust previnu* to Ihe
sentence being carried Into effect Araccna offer.tl to., ay
.ffthe national debt lt he wa* pardoned. The offer wa*

>, hut Araccna, unwilling to die with M gr. .' .,

teeret in Ms hrnast, rmuiuiiiiieated it to his lawyer. Dna
Vine, ute ifni's.iii,,, who ls still ulive and ia go.nl health.

Lawyer 0_ui"iida, lu hi* tum, ciiiiiuuiiicated lt to the
engineer lu .uention. and lt wai \t hilo searehltg foi
Araeena'i. mino that bc mads the discovery already te*
ferrell to. Tho mine, arc of "firer and ni.-k.-l. mid tho
lies are of ii ley of '.UH Ml marks. 'Hie engineer linn
l.rnu.lit a piece of f... ore weighing sixty i-nuud.. to Val-
I'aij'in, and the captain of the resent wi.iel_ ennvev.-.I
Hie pi'ecloiis Inf 1.cellini, sn eiithilrdujttlf over the d|i-
¦i.t.ry that he ottered $_,.i.i..ii)0 for a .hare. The
Chango, hidden tennson Jenine lan fair way nf beO_g
discovered, the prlinitlvuatoot* he made sse si in rina
been found ul ready. These mlne-t ure nituafed in tint
famous mineral district ciiiHii *. vina Mnetta." A ssw
Dany ll Ma*. formea to work thl* uew aud wonderttil
lirK'tjvery._

POLITICAL SEWS.

An enterprising merchant in a city uot mo. than
a thousand miles from New-York displayed a anjo
yesterday on which was displayed the |***a__t|
" Send me a hong-hole and I'll nuild you a bar.-el
-end me a frog ami I'll l.uild you a pond ; .end me a

tom-cat and I'll huild you a fence.'' These golden
promises may bs original 1th this men-hint, bnl if
irovnioSnha not thev wero taken bodily trom the
pl-atlorm of tlio la_. Democratic National L'ouvnu-
tiou.
The water ls pretty high in the Ohio River inst

now. bat for real high water look out fir the Hood
that aili overtake CaB«_SSBMB wbo MB envi' ted
in the eves of tho public of shirking their duty ou
the l.iiid* hill.

The Rtcl'a'it < o trief mahenOB eluhorate arimtnent
to prov, that General Bu (lei reilly Mill not do at
a! iea Desssemtte f** iH**i'iwt tan-Hatr In 18___
1'. M..Hou. (.rover Cleveland hail, from Huflalo.

Governor n.ite, ol TenaeaMOi .I. votes about
IBS IMills of tM ¦BSSflfB hs has Just *cnt to the ImptAm
turo of t itt .*>: BM ipi. stlnn. An explanatory
tone runs thr .min bi* treatment of the suiij.it. and hu
evidently feels not alioKithT satlstlt'd tu hts own min¬
mi the rep. dial ion pulley, i'ne llmiphis Aealaneho thinks

1 litse ital.im.-tl nu .i.l le-ha tn aa. In Iii.-m. few
-/ort.li " [j Hi.-*-t it-'* . r.-lie rt don't . .onie t" take
.Li: we chouse .o give them they will get neUrie**."
Senator Vest's effort to pose bm a .rev trader,

a* the Kamo time he ls nMkii.fr a frantic attempt to Mt a

it live tnrlS'pla-e.l on MUsutiri r.ine, 1* subjecting
him to much rttflaala .time of bis own party

i ere tba asst nani BstaahevtncBp bis Inssnsm
t'-ney. They lau_li at tm a<-<uinpt!o>i tnat he can be a

uiiltl ptett-tlsaM *_-tyet be in full accord wlt:i Ii.- ua>-

.Tittie di.eirlue on t_e tariff, ilr. Veat'. alie upi ate

straddle i doubtless ss aiuu«ln. .ne, bm M mnoeglt
n>pre4enta t >u of ibe D ¦oemey valen
favorsproteet-Sa ior lu.if aud free iraie for al. lie
in i^..'.' -

Cl Tina.LHil Cplnnoff write*- from FloritLi to
tl dr enbackint that his hem -lill beats wa-mlv foe
thc stsssst torgS.sn rasj-BM ourreucy. Bs thitik. th u
atljovt ri.meiit tx.nd taming a _"B rate of lot r. »: md Oe

__-_ase""sMs wtth Units i Bt.Sss bsom i« tte oaty »<>!u-

tiou nf the euireue.y problem. It l» cur.nils ta nute Hut
wbile he favors the issue of m<>re pa.icr monty he ii

unalterably op;..rssfl ls the coining of mure si.v.r MUsn
On (his point bo says: " riu* Mavfltnasf Otpsssts al

lanais lu tbs rruainrj rn ci- ti.riirs ¦ tn ivy h ".-

den mi Hie |i'.i;i'". tt woola be Bsd nnonefe tottae Oor-
ernruenl tai board iea: laa-vslue coin, imt te Mud m re

ii.tit', coaUnf rca) ma..ev, ls lha wries, aii-.ur.ut> ot
nbaunW

'l'he __________ condition of the Demo*, ni y
lu le* poet to .audi.:.ila-) for th' Preside icy lu IHHI1*
t oitiiie-uteil upon l.y j'.'ur Buffalo Co-.trtir. lbe tu.eo

men whoie pnSMflM sre the lit*?r, lt nays, are Oeneral
ii.ui ... ii. laeasM BayaM a-ni aa-asnater MsDbbbAA.
Thin list will hardly be recarded as worthy of tbe
cmw that Th, Courier rai.ej. Hut the most rtgnltl int

thlaB -tbout thai paper"., ar,tole i* Its t rt lal eltBfllOOnl
of Governor Cleveland from tb. IP Id. lt «ars tnat " (ht

Netf-Yorb iJ-nioiTacy st this ti ino have no candidate
f.'itiie Pmsldaatlal noo**_____.M it exp1, tm* tbis-titc-
uieut by ivld I na tbat " the more Jitdicltiu* uf Mr.'
land's fr.eudii perc<*tve that if MleIS BS-OSSS . tandi.late
t.efnre Hie l.eanjer.it'e Sutional ('uri', ell linn ll Will be
bee illte nt lue kOSSSSS Bf ult aaliululstrallon, III* »C.lit ve.

s Q vernor Jiu.I IM Meemi [.11111-01 sun.
it'd iii.i b eau'e of toe n*_i-Oat_l i. .ti r of I--.-J."
i his 'uny t>e t Urns a* a a afSastun ir wi uo*. eraof
lm l't friends ibat they coutid.r hi* S&_flMSI Very pojt*
indeed.

_________^____

PUBLIC OPINION.

_*__.**M_-.E-ei_f_ rm: lav.
I', .* im Hfttt.n AAterll.ee /..',..1

ruder ..ni' law BTty one who st.il. 4 lip (l;ilip<T-
ntiH «a i na wau>r and gn*. ia responsiba -r

a i,eli .int- e: ,u Ifoin ll" -' ip. ii ..J lie
iv bold it* i.'-irt'ti t r- responsible inr

ich tbsaaoapa of the uu.._itr'iu.- silver
dollars will vause.

_

AsKINd A l.llTl.l; Tdd Ml ll.
Yt ut Ae Mutton tumid .

Governor Butter ls like Hans in thc -i

who. timi, i,* ii .-ii ti . i'iu In ins steer.
«t.uk bu kinfo In his .e.\e. ihe Qarnieat .ines n .»

r it ra'cb the ld a .ti rafora. rae Irouble .

linn a all ea-.* I* tua: ..ne of tun « amit rin_ st

rt. tl .it .t itiiitl trytn do a. w.-.l mn ne kuut< I ba *.

let tue coneequeeeee b. nani Uttj nu.ht, he enald la>
¦otra respeni.nai ba i< ton rer e. nnrtac sppUoat sf t..e
lllnsl IfttOmnl of SM fel'.. »-e.ll^en- av tin. ni: st.iiietliing
*eii-ai ointi. Now we have a tv,-ti-a heal tu*t rxaeeitro
p..ttir nutt r.npt> iibiI. illly sii..ul.l jr lian.I lu ia xl. nut
When fie (a.. venn ir ,1'i.a lin j n t.fr to -ii-p. ntl ai nilleer
elected on tM snare geaeml ticket wita um* ho "atinM
hi. kot;e in ni* sltete."

_

CU-U-fOOTTHl CBA-M BETWBEI THK M.K1J
ANDI ii. SOUTH.

_*.»_« Tho fhilaitelphiii YraoHKep)
When Theodore TUton epitomiaed the polit-

.cd «ii.inti n t f th lu.o.t in 1.7-ai 'it elias:!!,''
ota r ttlilen i,r <. evlsin int it .1 t .e Bontb to rl*e\t hoed*.
be dui in t i-_u>__a m « ¦«__ I" . le ii rn 'ta".ior. i.r.elc)'-
Ism. or I.lb. lill sm, wus lint a.le |Uate .o t ia ?Ut tt li i x-

pee._ of I. ila-hand ot Wa Nn th wea not tbaa ¦sass
to x. n.i to tl.e blnedy grasp t.f the unrepentant and
mr. ..-in/in. inililniis. tn". miIj. i to _.k_-W___""* Ilie

i' ineu.', oi a srrat nas__s_eooMestloo. ih" n -ul ol
Ute i.r ilea m..ve.neill la-setl alni 1 lt ther-ouih mott
bos ie nun dUtrnsted thau u \vi_s In the ¦ mmm ton...... ts
of tbo i.i."tba., ¦alumalia n »¦.» uni)- Manes for
('ruin uud -.raiitmut to u.is.ase file renewal of IU t< u-

ure fnr a publie approval nf thovati. l'he errol e tat ibo

oouotry nair yeera ot a proili_u.e Adunui.irat.ou. imt

WttO the li", .lipiest Ol il. a eli: ailllilltlMiatiiiU Hie >'frth
hus Krattuaily .xteudtd anani al ierve.it and hearty
e nu lat iou to the. South, lt ha* oblltt r_t_iiJ th.- curp.-t-
lui ¦¦ la aw., lt haseiieour:.-.*.! ben'.ny every ettort of
tit, lat'.iii.trueteU lOO-l gat. inui.nis ol iba Bootu IO

luke itu e.iiial pan lu the artair* of tu- _..lo._l Union.
lt nus fOr_n*-n, if ll hus not lorKotten. the eo-tlv ja ri-

Ii. eof minion* "f Itt He- b. lovell ou the alta, ol un.ua.

Willi., au.l eoidialei.il'. »<e* ..ave lmiic *iuoe closed t o

blood* eii.i*i.i> »"d viitit it (.ap. d tl fie now blooms tue

i__i__rt-ilt' el na.in;.al sod fi .tv.dual um.jj_.

tiik wwjn ham \* inurn Go-v-tuowaiP
JTvcm T'ie I'.- iident-t Jon. i, ti

Iircrspccive ol iho eteUU or a-pir«ti<.ris ..f
Dr. Luiiii-. wo do not ibiuk. with Hu. lliiiii .nb, ibat
there " will Ik- a acramtilo to keep ott thu Kcp.i
Henel If the 'Willow' deeiile-t to run a.alu." (.nilia

other baud, uotwiiujaiautlinj. all I nat uascouio auu gone.
wo bellete that tho next Ooveruor of M;t-s;i _jttSett_I will
lt.- a li, pul.hean, let Butler do wb.tt lie w ul; and furl at r,
nutt lu- sn ill lie such a mau ».. Mit'-iicju-dtaa « ii

ouiclit to be proud ol. Om iiei_h!>_r ha. bal ber In il*
Ilma, bul she ls uouiier l-Uoi_ut nor corrupt. lu .i.e.-,
¦HO ts Heptlb.icall frntil fell imeni and cntitl.-lit ... _N«

niHn knows this bettor than (Hiv n.or.Butler; no man lt
lem Iikclv te leinpl '.oitune agmva, Bi ss di i iu l-*._. ...it
whether lui does or not. loroib r ica-ous ihauoecji o

h. expect* t__la ". bs BeflaQ-Tarner, ma aU Bay t.ne
v.lilli tl m.., .ll . Ku really lu UCt.'l'i ncr hmer. ,.o

will honor at ber uext ritate el. et.mi a ll pub .e n W »

\t ul iiuii inauU iho couttdcuci:, Ibu iSaccai au i lue rc-

Kliect of the Miale.

OWED TO A YALE PROFESS OH.
[After muling hia Uti, ron Mr. Kotri*'* mt ¦. K,]

Ah >u lieu Siiiiincr, limy he ciirh Ins ittit,
awohs one iiiitht frtuii tl rc u u.n of ilituiii.ui...
And saw within Ina own apartineui lae.
Where Free liado iiamplil.ts uiudo a __eh nmon-

shiuc,
Au anxel vt rim it in i honk ((tuo horunn.iu,
I.X. eenillK nell Ila.1 HUI.te tills Mllllllt-r 'JUUIp: iO-S,
Ai,d to the presence in his room he said :
.' What w ri test thou V Thc vision raised'.n ...

And tviHi a loni- _we.t us a i utidied jain,
lieplietl :

'. I'm wiitin-*, ol the great 1 Aui."
" Mi .uni. i iv... .f f" aaid **-uu_ner. " Nfl
Aiiswiicdtbs vision ; {tumutr spake uhto lott
Hui du oily s.dl anti said : " I'm anni ali.ixi
\i.u neil i listeiici while I talked Fro.* Ti '

The :.ii_el blushed and vatintheil; tho nen .' i

Ile carno u_.uu raith a t/reat wa_e .int; li«iii
And sj id to .Mininer, while ho wiped tm o_ ci,

" I've -otu our loiter.1 ap.lo_._o."


